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[December 15th, 2023 - Friday - 05:30 AM. IST] 
 

Awsw bwxI Bgq DMny jI kI 
<> siqgur pRswid ] 

BRmq iPrq bhu jnm iblwny qnu mnu Dnu nhI DIry ] lwlc ibKu kwm lubD rwqw min ibsry pRB hIry ]1] 
rhwau ] ibKu Pl mIT lgy mn baury cwr ibcwr n jwinAw ] gun qy pRIiq bFI An BWqI jnm mrn iPir 
qwinAw ]1] jugiq jwin nhI irdY invwsI jlq jwl jm PMD pry ] ibKu Pl sMic Bry mn AYsy prm purK 
pRB mn ibsry ]2] igAwn pRvysu gurih Dnu dIAw iDAwnu mwnu mn eyk mey ] pRym Bgiq mwnI suKu jwinAw 
iqRpiq AGwny mukiq Bey ]3] joiq smwie smwnI jw kY AClI pRBu pihcwinAw ] DMnY Dnu pwieAw DrxIDru 
imil jn sMq smwinAw ]4]1] 

 

Su`krvwr, 30 m`Gr (sMmq 555 nwnkSwhI) 15 dsMbr, 2023   (AMg : 487) 
 

pMjwbI ivAwiKAw: 
Awsw bwxI Bgq DMny jI kI 

<> siqgur pRswid ] 
(mwieAw dy moh ivc) BtkidAW keI jnm guzr jWdy hn, ieh srIr nws ho jWdw hY, mn Btkdw rihMdw hY 
qy Dn BI itikAw nhIN rihMdw [ loBI jIv zihr-rUp pdwrQW dy lwlc ivc, kwm-vwSnW ivc, rMigAw 
rihMdw hY, ies dy mn ivcoN Amolk pRBU ivsr jWdw hY [1[rhwau[hy kmly mn! ieh zihr-rUp Pl qYƒ imT̀y 
lg̀dy hn, qYƒ sohxI ivcwr nhIN PurdI; guxW vloN h`t ky hor hor iksm dI pRIq qyry AMdr vD rhI hY, qy 
qyrw jnm mrn dw qwxw qixAw jw irhw hY [1[hy mn! qUµ jIvn dI jugq smJ ky ieh jugiq Awpxy AMdr 
p`kI nwh kIqI; iq®Snw ivc sVdy qYƒ jmW dw jwl, jmW dy Pwhy pY gey hn [ hy mn! qUµ ivSy-rUp zihr dy 
Pl hI iek`Ty kr ky sWBdw irhw, qy Aijhw sWBdw irhw ik qYƒ prm purK pRBU Bu`l igAw [2[ijs mnu`K ƒ 
gurU ny igAwn dw pRvyS-rUp Dn id`qw, aus dI suriq pRBU ivc juV geI, aus dy AMdr SrDw bx geI, aus dw 
mn pRBU nwl ie`k-im`k ho igAw; aus ƒ pRBU dw ipAwr, pRBU dI BgqI cMgI l`gI, aus dI suK nwl sWJ bx 
geI, auh mwieAw vloN cMgI qrHW r`j igAw, qy bMDnW qoM mukq ho igAw [3[ijs mnuK̀ dy AMdr pRBU dI srb-
ivAwpk joiq itk geI, aus ny mwieAw ivc nwh Cly jwx vwly pRBU ƒ pCwx ilAw [mYN DMny ny BI aus pRBU dw 
nwm-rUp Dn l`B ilAw hY jo swrI DrqI dw Awsrw hY; mYN DMnw BI sMq jnW ƒ iml ky pRBU ivc lIn ho igAw 
hW [4[1[ 
 

English Translation: 
 

AASAA, THE WORD OF DEVOTEE DHANNA JEE: 

ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD.  BY THE GRACE OF THE TRUE GURU: 
 

I wandered through countless incarnations, but mind, body and wealth never remain stable. 
Attached to, and stained by the poisons of sexual desire and greed, the mind has forgotten the 
jewel of the Lord.  || 1 ||  Pause  ||   The poisonous fruit seems sweet to the demented mind, 
which does not know the difference between good and evil. Turning away from virtue, his love 
for other things increases, and he weaves again the web of birth and death.  || 1 ||   He does not 
know the way to the Lord, who dwells within his heart; burning in the trap, he is caught by the 
noose of death. Gathering the poisonous fruits, he fills his mind with them, and he forgets God, 
the Supreme Being, from his mind.  || 2 ||   The Guru has given the wealth of spiritual wisdom; 
practicing meditation, the mind becomes one with Him. Embracing loving devotional worship 
for the Lord, I have come to know peace; satisfied and satiated, I have been liberated.  || 3 ||   
One who is filled with the Divine Light, recognizes the undeceivable Lord God. Dhanna has 
obtained the Lord, the Sustainer of the World, as his wealth; meeting the humble Saints, he 
merges in the Lord.  || 4 || 1 || 
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